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When is a deficit nora deficits
The good old summer time is* waning.
Well, is it thumbs down forthe Governor, for Maxwell, 01for the State auditor?

Speaking of knowing yourown County, The Advance won¬ders who can tell how Tadmoregot its name?
A trip on the Vansciver ismost enjoyable, but there is lit¬tle satisfaction in one on anysort of boat that doesn't get youwhere you had intended going.
We are hoping that DavidLawrence is not too optimisticin his belief that England andFrance will compose their dif¬ferences by autumn. But he'sgot to show US. -

Back in the days of the House¬wives League Elizabeth Citygrocers learned not to exposetheir fresh fruits and berries toflies. But this summer theyseem to have forgotten theirJesson.
It was just our luck that theblooming legislative committeereceiving the auditors' report 011the State's finances should have,delayed announcement of the re-" suit of the audit until the last1of Thursday's issue of this'newspaper were being printed.
South Carolinians prayed forhelp when they begun theirflght against the boll weevil thisyear. And whether one has]faith in the efficacy of prayer ornot he has to admit that whenthings come to such a pass thatthe people begin praying some¬thing usually happens.

tGood crops seem to l>e report¬ed from all over the State, butreports from this section are es¬pecially optimistic with pros¬pects the best seen in half a cen-"tury. The old-fashioned farmerwho told you that a dry Junemade a good crop year knew, it
seems, what he was talkingabout.

.A showing of the Raleigh lire!
chief's report that most of the
fires of last month were due to
cigarettes or matches thrown
out of upper story windows led
to the enactment at Ralegh the
other night of an ordinance pro¬
hibiting the throwing out of a
window above the first story of
drinking cups, lxjttles, refuse
and so on. While the ordinance
committee is at work 011 Eliza¬
beth City's ordinances, here is a

matter that may give them a

| suggestion.
"We don't like the position

you gave our news item yester¬
day," is the message that came
to The Advance recently from
fcn organization that had been
given a little free publicity in
this newspaper. But the exigen¬
cies of getting to press, the
stress of the day's news and ad-

[ vertising, and its relative inipor-
'tsnce determine the position of
an item in The .Advance and not
the particular preferences or

predilections of those who send
it in.

TIMELY TOPICS
A good irtfri Tow KcUlf In gray

»yel il >1 l<i an 11 nniual Tain*,

'dally tomlrtgrlnit 111* quality.

P. W. MKI.ICK CO.

In The Hoc1*1 Circles

In Honor of (iiwoti| Miss Elolst Aydlett entertained anumber of friends at her home onMartin street Ttiumdav evening in.honor of ht-r guests. Misses VivianHampton and Thetis Walker of Pop-liar Branch. Gamrs were enjoyed]and delicious refreshments wereserved. The guests were MIsseq An-inie Midgett. Anna Johnson. VivianHampton. Thetis Walker, Eloise| Aydlett and Katherlne Davis; Messrs.Claude Ward. Norman Trueblood,
Williams. Wyatt and Elton Aydlettland Arthur Gallop.

Birthday Partyj Little Miss Naomi Harrison cele-ihrated her sixth birthday annivers-jary Saturday afternoon from 4 to 6|o'clock, at her home on Pearl street.Games were played on the lawn. Icecream and cake were served anddainty baskets of pink and whitemints were given as favors. Kodakpictures of the party were made byone of the little guests. Those pres¬ent were: Mjrrt Hopkins, HazelHopkins. Selma Watson. Belie WaU-ton, Mary Hasket, Doris Wllkins.Margaret Chory. Hazel Tillett. Clar¬ence Culpepper. Horac Palmer, Irv-,lng Palmer. Ruth Ferebee. MargaretDriggers, Malvern Wright, EleanorRaper, Charles Jones, Jr., MarjorleWalston, Doris Hopkins, CharlesJones, Jr., and Elizabeth Harrison ofBaltimore. Many lovely presentswere received by the young hostess.
Personals

Mrs. W. H. Hardcastle of Hertfordwas in the city shopping Thursday.Mrs. J. E. White and MIST RiddickChappell of Hertford were In the cityshopping Thursday.Mrs. H. C. Bottoms of Margaretts-vllle Is visiting Mrs. J. B. Fearing onRiverside Drive. >Mrs. J. H. Foster of fanrants Neckis visiting relatives in the city.W. H. Cannon of Hertford was inthe city on business Thursday.Mrs. Mary H. Brite has returnedhome, after visiting relatives in Nor¬folk.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Long returnedhome Friday, after visiting friendsand relatives in Edenton.Mrs. C. C. Allen and daughter. |Mrs. Almira Whitehurst of SouthRoad street have returned after!spending several weeks at NagsHead.
Cyrus Gray of Salvo was In the icity Tuesday.Dr. '.M. W. Perry/of Washington. D.C., is visitliM«-)tfey mother, Mrs. L. W.Perry of South oad street.Mr. and Mrs. Trim Wilson of!Hertford, are the guests of Mrs. Wil¬son's parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. F.Toxey on North Road street.Mrs. Itaynor Bell, of this city leftFriday for South Mills to visit hersister. Mrs. J. T. Bartlett. Sr.-Mr. and Mrs. Bert Parsons and Mr.and Mrs. Bradford Sanders of Bur¬gess street expect to leave for NagsHead Sunday to spend several weeks.W. A. Foster of Newland was inthe city Thursday.H. S. Gilbert of Gregory was inthe city Thursday.Mrs. Alfred Sawyer and"-daughter*4Misses Effie. Elizabeth and I*orrain«Sawyer of Belcross were In the cityThursday visiting Mts. Sawyer'sdaughter, IMrs. A. B. Combs on We.UBurgess street.

Mrs O. C, Bray and daughters.Misses Dorothy and Ruth Bray ofWest Burgess street, left Friday forPowells Point to visit relatives.Mrs. W. H. 11111 and children ofWest. Burgess street left "Thursdayto visit relatives In Chowan County.Rufus Parsons of Asbury Park. N.J. is in the city the guest of friendsand relatives.
hi \beams on rirxirThe Sunbeam Band of BlackwollMemorial chun h enjoyed a picnic atDavis Bay Friday afternoon. Theywere accompanied by Mrs. J. H.Thayer Mrs. A. B. Combs and Mrs.I Laura Floyd.

VOU can have
"* Beautiful

Complexion
.Neck andArm*

ilagnn *M.iRno1iaBalm
beautifies inMnntly. 75
years' wonderful mc-
cesa. Removes frecklrs,
eruptions. .unburn. tan
-mike* akin like vel¬
vet. Won't rub off. 4
colon: Brunette.While,rink, nnd Rove Red forItpn and checks TRIAL
BOTTLK. any color
.ent for 3c; 2 (or5c. Sold

all dealer*. or di¬
rect from ua. 75 centa.
postpaid.

Magnolia
Balm

FOR TIRES
Iflpld nn<l Michrll
for tt»« money lr

Economy Tire Co.

IIoimI, OldArld nnil Mlchclln . the
beat tire# for tt»« money lnve*te<l.

Says Coogan Films
Sort World Needs

T
Will Hay* Recommend* "Oliv¬
er Twist" at Alkrama Next

Tuesday
When Will H. Hays was a in Hoi-

lywood. he paid a tribute to the art,
and spirit of little Jackie Coogan
that has Kone around the world in
'Ih*- printed columna of ihr prrnn
he paid the tribute of his tears.

Depth of emotional truth is one of
the elements demanded by Mr. Hays
and by all other well-wishers of the
'cinema art.

Another quality more and more
demanded of picture makers is that
they project some educational value
on the screen.not tiresome instruc¬
tion, but unobtrusive informalton.
valuable to remember and pleasant
to recall.

Still a third quality emphasized by
Mr. Hays as essential in properly
conceived and wrought picture plays,
jwas "whol^someness."

It ought not to be the purpose of
'artists working in any medium tcTde¬
bauch the minds of the young or to
encourage evil thinking by those un¬
fortunately bent in that direction. In¬
sists Mr. Hays.

Its emotional truth and vigor will
stir the heart of the most blase and
reawaken In the minds of the most
careless, suggestions of life's finer
things. When Mr. Hays, congratu¬
lating Jack Coogan, Sr.. on the char¬
acter of the stories In which he was
pro'moting his son's artistic and fin¬
ancial welfare, he said. "That'a the
kind of picture the world needs."
And that's the kind of picture "Oliv¬
er Twist," which comes Tuesday and
Wednesday to the Alkrama Theater
has the distinction to be.

In wholesomeness nothing that
Jackie Coogan could possibly appear
in would harden the heart or debase
the mind, so that in this quality as

|well as in depth of emotion, patrons
of the Alkrama Thetaer may be en¬
tirely assured they will be amply re¬
paid by a visit.

Educationally, the production calls
the attention of millions throughout
the world to a masterpiece of litera¬
ture that humanity could ill afTord
to lose.on? of the supreme literary
products of all time.

MAKES TtlltKK EFFORTS
TO KKACH SMiH HEAD

Stuart Curios, Luther Palmer and
Russell Hill left Friday on the Tren¬
ton for Nags Head.

They had tried on Thursday's ex¬
cursion to get there but had to laud
at Jarvisburg, and Stuart Curies wtys
one of the party which several wrrks
ago started out for Nags Head In a
small boat, got blown into Alligator
lllver, and arrived in Elizabeth City
next morning via the Norfolk South¬
ern from Mackevs, after a long walk
to the railway station.

This, therefore, makes Curies'
third attempt tills season to get to
Nags Head, and he felt a little ap¬
prehension and a good deal of cur¬
iosity Friday afternoon when he
boarded the Trenton, as to what
would happen to him this time.

Itent n new Ford ami drive if
yourself. S|>e< iai Commercial
Hales.

U DRIVE IT I
f.

Bailey's Filling Station -J-
Church St. ,£ j1

'f You
Say It With Flowers
Say It With Oura.

THE
APOTHECARY SHOP

PHONE 400

FrcMli Norfolk Kolls
KVKItV BAY

Hot Holl* Kvery .\ftemoon.

X. II. ('. CukPH and Oarkcrs
hotli in I'ackimcM and in
bulk.

M. V. PERRY
rilONK 4*1

Louis skim: |YOt'lt JKWKI.EK SINCE IW»2 i
MAIN « WATKK STS, 2

>»»»»?»»»»»??«?»«

.Use.
PASTEURIZED MILK

Otiard the health of the lit¬
tle one* hy iiMdk raMtenrixed
Milk. Delivered twice daily to
Any part of the city.

The Winekream Co.
PHONIC 578.

Where Every Man Finds What
He Wants To Wear

Spencer- Walker Co.
IN<X>RPOKATVCD

Hlnton liuIMIng. Oiipmite

KXCTR8IOX18T8 HAD TO
LAND AT JARVISBVfUj

Nearly three hundred excursion¬
ists were disappointed Thursday,
when the Annie L. Vansciver. char¬
tered for the Shiloh Baptist Sun-
day school, on account of the shal¬
low water could not make a landing
at Nags Head.
The boat then went to Jarvisburg,,

where Captain Richardson hoped he'
could set assistance from the Van
Dusen. coming out from Norfolk.'
When the Norfolk boat passed thel
Vansciver sounded the distress sig¬
nal but the Van Dusen paid no at¬
tention and went nn Its roi^se. Capt.J
Richardson then blew the stop signal1
but again the captain of the Norfolk
boat turned a deaf ear. Determin-I
ed not to disappoint the pleasured
seekers Captain Richardson started
out for a chase but he could not!
overtake the Van Dusen.
A schooner was docked at Jarvls-j

burg and efTorts were made to have
her captain get the passengers over!
to Nags Head but he was afraid toj
risk it. So the crowd who had'
anticipated a day on the beach had
to take Jarvisburg as an alternative.
They made the best of the situation,
however, and enjoyed a good time
together in Bpite of the disappoint¬
ment of not be able to get to the sec¬
tion's favorite resort.

SAYS CROPS 1IKTTKR
THAN IX FIFTY YEARS

T. J. Nixon. Sr.. prominent farm¬
er of Hertford. In the city Thursday,
declared that the general condition'
of crops are better than he has seen
them for 5Q years. "Of course you
can never tell how things will turn
out," Mr. Nixon said, "but so far as
the present outlook Is concerned,
they are certainly better than they
have been for 50 years.

"Colored labor will be short this
season with quite a number of ne-1
groes going North. They will prob-1
ably conie back eventually, just as'
they did a few years ago. but not
soon enough to help in harvesting
this year's crops."

Silk, Vests
and Bloomers

The popular Underwear of
today.Blue, Lavender and
Flesh.Prices of Vest SI.03
and up. Prices of Dloomtrs,

S2.75 and up

M. Leigh Sheep Co
Women's Wear

I THE FOUNDATION
OF PROGRESS

The development of our bus¬
iness la largely due to our un¬
tiring desire and effort to serve
and please our patrons.

ki«;ht doom at
ki<;ht Piticrs

are always found here.

Klnii Flake I'loiir. 12 lb*. .Vic
Dainty Maid Flour, « lbs. .a»c

Hich, Tasty, Delirious Honey
one pound frame JIOc

Home prown-'vegetables .
FRESH DAILY.DIRECT TO
US from the best farms in old
l'asiiuotank.

I J. W. RANDOLPH,S
Purr Food Store

L PHONE 296
:|.|.-» SOUTH l;otit sTItKKT
KMZ tUKTII ( ITV, N. v.

.»»»»»??«»»??»»«»»»»«»»

V

MORGAN'S STORES
Old Fnnhionvd
Broun Sugar,

1 Hi. pkf! IOY2.C

;) Where Society Brand
Clothe* Are Sold

D. Walter Harris
J The City Tailor and Clothier A

STORAGE BATTERIES
FOR AUi MAKES OP OARS.
RECHARGRI) AND KKI'AIRKD

Auto St Gaa Engine Works

Fresh Vegetables
Call lift for frr*li vege¬

table* of all kind* . if

you don't know what

you want.auk us.

MAIN ST. GROCERY

H. C Bright Co.
Diamonds, Watchet

Jeuelry
lllnton . Main 8».

Army Air Service
Calls Off Flight

Washington, July 20..The Army
Air Service announced today that the|
attempt to make a dawn to dunk
flight across the continent, in which
Lieutenant Mauuhan has failed
twice, has been called ort for the
year.

Iloyal Scion ikromcti flanker
Vienna. July 19..The latest roy-

al ntrsnnagp ifl nntpr the rank of the
merchantile world is Count Otio See-
fried, a grand-child of the late Em¬
peror Francis Joseph, whose appoint¬
ment as manager of the Budapest
branch of the Austrian Commercial

Not Only Thieves
But Are, water, your own

carelessness, threaten your val¬
uable papers when kept at
home. In our vaults they are

completely safe, always avail¬
able. Bring them In today.

Carolina Banking
& Trust Co.

WANT ADS
FOR SALE CHKAP.LOT .V) x ISO,
fronting on pav<-<! Stale highway,
next to Whitley Packing Plant. Ceo.
j. Sptnee. Jy.20-tf-np
STIKKK PIAXO FOR *27.1.00, IX
perfect condition; present price on
Hame piano $7 50.00. 322 Cherry St.
Phone 163-W. Jy.20-31-np
FOH BALE.FORD TRUCK, $200;
Ford Sedan $325. Ford Touring Car
$325. Hupmobile $425. Phone J. O.
lfo|gS» 63 4-J. Jy.20,21-np

FOR RENT.KI(iHT ROOM HOUSE,
310 Cedar street. Nice, large rooms.
Apply Mrs. W. J. Woodley, Sr., West
Main street. Jyl8-24-np

K. CITY-XORFOl.K JVC* LINE.
..Cars leave Elizabeth City 10:15 and
1 o'clock for Norfolk. Leave Main
and Commercial place 3 p. m. for
Elizabeth City. Leave Union 8tation
6 p. m. for Elizabeth City. Edgar
Williams. Jy 13 20 pd
SEE L. II. TWIFORI) FOR RIYER-
slde lots 47, 50, 75, or 100 feet
fronts, also new up to date bunga-
lows. July 17-23 pd.
WANTED.A HOUSE AT XAG8
Head for two weeks in August.
Phone 670 or 470-W, after five thir-
ty. July 17npd
HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE -183!
Martin street. Seven rooms, modern
conveniences^ Call 7 4 or 241-J.
H'ght price for quick sale. W. E.
Wood. July 17-23 npd.
FOR RALE.ONE GORDON BEAN
PIckeT, practically nrw; will sell
cheap for cash. Address P. O. Box'
315. Elizabeth City, N. C.
jyiO-tf-np
USE MrPHERSON BROS. N. C. BUS
Line between Elizabeth City and!
Norfolk. Leaves 10:30 a. ni. South¬
ern Bote). Call 577-J. Fare $2.00.
Jy.5-Aug. 11-pd.

FOR SALE.FORD RACER IN
good shape. Nice large goat and
cart also. See Thomas Crank, Jr.,
«t City Market. Phone 204 or 410.
Jyl0.20.21pd
FORD TOURING CAR FOR SALE
New. Phone 125 Jy 19 tf npd.

< OIX>REH DINING CAR WAITERS
and sleeping car porters wanted,
you. Information free. Write 570
Experience unnecessary. Wo train
Hallway Exchange, Omaha. Nebras-
kef. Thur. Frl. till Oct 5th pd.
WANTED. EXPERIENCED RAR-
ber at Carolina Hotel Barber 8hop
50" Matthews Street. Apply- at
Barber 8hop. Jy lttfnpd

Let's Swap!
A little chair for brother

W« thought would be so nice.
We knew Just what we wanted,

But never had the price.
And so we wrote a SWAP-AD

And worded It with care:
Wo trade off a rocker
And got the baby's chair.

STRAWS !
x

for the i
.>

Remaining Hot Days |
at A bout Half Price £
YES! THESE PRICES

ARE RIGHT
.BKi LOT, VERY LATEST ,

STYLES, nil *lxe«, 1M.OO grade. X
You never saw Much valuer.

SI.65 |
.HERE'S THE BEST VALVE S
YOl' EVER SAW.About 1(X)
very latent Mtjlen and very new.

e*t brands . the new Mill
burn«] color. The JM.50 and
1M.OO tirade.

$2.95
.OUR ENTIRE *3.00 AND
96.00 HATS.And thin in- <
elude* the celebrated KNOX i

Hat*. ko In for ONE PIUCE. A 2
Final Clean l'|>. J

$3.95 <

MITCHELL'S |
O. F. GILBERT, Prop. j

IT PAYS TO TRADE WITH US j

Alkrama Today

ftmecfcp by;
MCK FOM

ADMISSION:
10&20 15 & 25
BSSHSSHSSSHBta

YOUR MARKET
Quality Groceries
This Is your grocery market.

Our products are unexcelled
In quality, and our service
prompt and ever ready.
Our prtceR you will find low- X

er than anywhere in this com- y
munity. ¥

Morgan & Parker :j:
PIIOXK 236 X

FEED
For Slock and Poultry

SEED
For Farm« and Garden

Electric Supplies, Muliting Fixture.*
and Homo Wiring.
Yours to serve

^S.yhite6Co.
Phone 6* itt-ttPoindexfrr St.

HOPSACK
PALM BEACH

And Kool-Kloth Suits

laundered to look like new

ALBEMARLE LAUNDRY
PIIONR 129

-
<Krt-<K

We Carry Spring* and
Hearinga for All Car*

Auto Supply & Vale. Co.
497


